ACTION ITEMS.

- None.

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS.

- **Hood College – men’s cross country entry deadline.** The Division III Championships Committee approved an appeal from Hood College to allow its men’s cross country team to compete at regionals. The committee assessed a $600 fine as the institution failed to enter its team during the entry period or the late entry period.

Committee Chair: Corey Borchardt, Upper Midwest Athletic Conference.
Staff Liaisons: Liz Turner Suscha, Championships and Alliances
Maureen Harty, Academic and Membership Affairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division III Championships Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 9, 2017, Email Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attendees:

Corey Borchardt, Upper Midwest Athletic Conference.
Jennifer Chuks, Williams College; New England Small College Athletic Conference.
Susan Fumagalli Mahoney, Gettysburg College; Centennial Conference.
Julie Johnson, Ripon College; Midwest Conference.
Brit Katz, Millsaps College; Southern Athletic Association.
Matt Knigge, Vassar College; Liberty League.
Bill Stiles, Alvernia University; Middle Atlantic Conferences.
Michael Vienna, Emory University; University Athletic Association.
Gerald Young, Carleton College; Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.

### Absentees:

None.

### Guests in Attendance:

None.

### NCAA Staff Support in Attendance:

None.

### Other NCAA Staff Members in Attendance:

None.